
NJI/r OF EDUCATION.
F.T OF L.KTTKK WRITING.
ulGirlM Nowadays Sock Know-
of Othcrn-Blll Arp Take»

i-uti in Writing betters.
hopolul sign thut bo roiny of

ing girls udu Loya huvo u thirst
fowledgo. The youth's dcpurt-
a tho newspapers and magazines
ring into importance und their

) tho editors betokoub otudious
g mindb. The art of letter
is Itself not only au uccotu-

fluent, bot u good pari of a polished(cation. Letters indicate character
good Ictlortt require thought. The

Itor-* of notable men and women are
10 best purl of their biographic*,they are an index to tho heart, the
pmotions, tho oppositions. Time was
fhou but lew coulu write at ail, and
[ho opeuiug of mail in a eouutry town
Iwus a siunll ulTuir. 1 know from ex¬
perience, for when I wus In my teens
my father was? tho postmaster and 1
had tho work to do. There are now at
least ten letters per capita to where
there wus ono in those day.-. Une
^rreat drawbaok on letter writing th< a|wuo the cost of postage. A letter
to a place within ido Btate w s 124
Cents anu the poetagu hud to bo puio
by the person receiving it, and if i.
wus u poor letter ho lelt like he wus
cbeutoJ. Many u lottor wus aatideu
Ibuck to mo with suoh a remaik ua
" Well, 1 reokou it's from Dick Jonus,
jver in Arkauouvs, and 1 huiu'l got the
luartcr. Jud put it back onlil 1 come
bl'ln."
it keeps mo busy uow-a days to an-
mr ail tbu letters 1 receive. My
kie and o angines help to keep Up
co;responueuco wiidi ihe fur-awv}

19 and too oilier kiudrod, but good
:nus who write kind letters to mc

L)=t be answered in person, buch
.:-> 3 are a pleasure and a comfort.
Then, there are many letters askinpfor charity or a little help for u churoh
jut only romind mo bow poor 1 am.
lint these letters from inquiringminds who are in pursuit of knowledgeand perplexed ubout the mysteries of

nature always interest mo, and I have
to pretend to be u wise man whether I

.SinAi'u ibone from a pretty Bchool
girl lrf^w 'eons. I know that she inproti./T^Br.uuso she writes ri pretty"*letter und tnoro is not a blot or eras¬
ure or a misspelled word, She wants
to know where the day begins and
why, and where t.ho navigators first
Und a chanpo. Of course that la worth
knowing, d-nd I BuppOBO that very few
outside of colleges aud the continental
travelers and tho sea-faring men an
dorstand It.

Well, my dear girl, tho day begin.-Just wiicro man begun.iu thegcftirten of Eden. If the Creator had
ohoe?u New York or Charleston foi
thut Karden, the day w< uld have bcgui
over hero on this continent and ex
tendod westward to California, as thi
people multiplied \ml carried it there
Of course the day kept Its narao ui
its late around, and east of Palestine
as far as the sea, but'' westward tlo.
tide of omplre takes Its way," and Bt
did the tide of time. Columbus broughtiho duy with him to this cprtinentFrom our u»; te .>: < iast the people toot
U.^uj California, and fron there th-

rmissloparlos t. ok it to the Sandwich
islands, and It continued to follow the
Bun until the bavlgators got aroun<
to Bombay and Hon r Kong and Cain
and found that they had loat :v day amit was Monday Instead of Sunday. Am
those who ailed eastward and traveler,
against tho sun Tound they hud galui I
a day and it was Saturday instead o
Sunday.
But is not no now, fur thcro Is at

international lino in mldooean.u men
dean that h w b.' cu established by thi
great powers and acceplod by tin
navigators of all nations as the changeof dato Hue. This llnv Is löü degroci
wont of Qreeowloh and runs from Nevi
Zcu'aud north to Bering straits ane
go.s not far from Samoa. It is jushalf way around the world from Lou
don and is called the Antipode o
Greenwich. It is 1,300 miles west o
Hawaii and 3,000 wcsl of San Francisco
This line iu cheek-marked on tho upto-date map and Sunday is anted or
the west side nod Monday on tho east
Navigators tell by their log books am
oompass when they have reached It
and tho captain or the mate announce
with great ceremony: "Set the da-,
clock hack twenty*four hours. W<
have crossed the Lin >."

b\jr many years our American, rail
ways, as thoy pressed the ir way fron
the At)antio to the Paclflo. found the
question ol time very confusing, am
hence by consent of action they e >tab
llslud four divisions of -uilway tlm<
and marked longitudinal lines l uuimiles apart to indicate tiieu.. Wner
ti:e train crOPSes one ol these line*
the passengers set their watches back
or forvMirti just ono hour, for the aur
moves or bee ins to race just 1 ,U0t
miles an hour. These mondean lines
divide time inio eastern,central, moun
tain and PaciQo, a d they pass throughNew York city, St. Louis, Denver and
Cursor. City, anel therefore when It in
12 o'clock in New York vity it is only0 o'clock in California. Tho railroad
companies, however, could not cut
their lines in two to suit these men-
deans and hence their railroad time is
a zig-zag crooke-d lino to tit their ter¬
minal points, but it approximates the

idean.
This is not all that could bo written

about time aud where ihe day begin:?,hut it is enough to satisfy the school
girls and boys, and especially the
pretty girl who writes mo from Mc

IHue. In these days of telegraph and
ocean cables it st ems very funny to us
yetorans that when a message is sent
'rom London it gets hero ffO or three
hours before it Btai ts, and if wo send a
telegram to San PrancilCO today at
noon it gets there at 0 o'olook this
lorning. Tho battle of Manila was
fought on Sunday morning, ; ut the
nev. ; of .t came on Saturday night be-forf. How Is that ?I Edgar Poe wrote a pretty little BtOflpI called " Thre_oJ-»unciavs In a Week,' InI cj- h.' iufu-~ubout a young man who*wR; adopt id und reared hy a rich oldbaobelor uncle who had boon a si-ii
captain, and how tho old sailor was tolea-o his nephew a large fortune if hebehaved to suit hiai Tho old man
was cross anel contrary und tho youngman was awfully uneasy for fear hewould d-) pomothing to displease him.At last In, fell In love, of courso, with
a very poor but a pretty girl namedi.Knto. They kept their lovo a secret*and lived on it for about a year, ar.J
thought tho o'd captain didn't know it,but ho did. So they determined to
get married even tho' it should maketho o.ti man mad and ho should turn
them out Of doors and not leave thornanything when ho died. So on Sundaymorning Jnck took Kato by tho hand.and boldly thoy went into the old man'..
IproBonou and told him all about it, undt-hat thoy hail come for his cousontand
for him to tlx tho day when they should
>e married. The old fellow was roailyB»<L0fU, forJ^U<od tho girl, hut be

jontrary and eo he
iretended to be

Suppose wo huvu another gamo as a
reminder."
" Oh, no," said the old udoIo ''Good

friends, you forget that this Is Sunday,
ou Suuday. ' "Sunday Indeed.'' ex¬
claimed Captain Pratt. "It Is Mon¬
day. Yesterday was Sunday, and I had
prayerg on board ship au I always do."
Captain Smlthson hy this time was
cxelted and exclaimed : " Why youboth arecra/.y. Today it. Saturday and
tomorrow will bo Sunday. Didn't 1
make my sailors scrub ship this morn¬
ing before sunrise as we came into
port, mid don't we always scrub ship
00 Saturday, What are you thinkingabout."
Theo the old uncle laughed and

chuckled and danced around tbe roum
glee, for the wioe was doingits work.

"Sunday.Sunday !" ho oxclalmed.
" Pratt says that yesterday wad Sun¬
day. Smith sou swears that tomorrow
will bti Sunday, and I swear that todayIs Sundaj. 11a ! tin ! ha ! 1 ace how it
IS. Pratt sailed wcot from London and
S'nithsoii sailed Cist and have been
lound the world in opposite directions,:«.:>d 1 have stayed at home. Throe
Sundays 'n a week, hy Jupiter. Llere
Jack, you young dot', ko after the
preaoher und you aim Kate get mar-
rled luday, for il will be a long time
before three Sunuays come together
again."

1 haven't told the story as Poo told
it, but that Is the gist of it.

I TO rUKCHASU SOUIHEIIN MILLS,

Bill a hp.
. ?»

A Nvw York Syndicate of Capitalist
aud Banker« Are Working to Forin,
a Un at Combination in llto South.
The Mauufooturors' Record an¬

nounces tho organization in Now York
ol a syndicate composed of bonio of tho
leading capitalists aud hankers of that
olfcy in connection with h ading South¬
ern bankers, to purchase and combine
a largv number of Southern cotton
mills. Tho syndicate proposes to pur¬
chase outright and pay cash for goodSouthern cotton mills, then to combine
them with a view to developing their
trade to the utmost, giving special at¬
tention to the upbuilding of tho export
business.
Thomas Uraneh &. Co., bankers of

Richmond, have for some time boon
securing options on a largo uumbor of
lending Southern mills, and they havo
now made a contract with Mr. Charles
R. Flint, of Now York, and his asso¬
ciates, reprose nting-tho heaviest linau-
clal Interests of that city, who havo
Agreed to furnish all the capital needed
for this undertaking. This contract
provide* that tho option shall bo de¬
posited with <Mo of the largest and
strongest trust companies In New
\ork. Tho syndicate ha-i agreed that
ii will pay all cash for the stock of
suoh mills as are taken. The wealth
jsiul bu&lntsj connections of Branch &
Co., who represent the Southern eud
of this sNork. and the wealth and posi¬
tion of Mr. Flint and his Now York us-
sociales, It !s safe to say, insure suc¬
cess, even Bhouid tho undertaking
vontually represent 150,000,000 to

$100,000,000 of capital, as Is now ex¬
pected.

t«Youi such information as the Manu-
facturers' Record hus gathered, this\ w ii! . ?present one x>f tho largest in*.' dustrial corporations organized In the
country, and by far the largest over

I undertaken in the South. Such a
! combination, while iu noway Interfer¬

ing with Independent mills whose
stockholders do not care to sell, will

\ have suillolont capital to push this ln-
dustry the utmost extent and to ma¬
terially aid in making the South take
its rightful place lu the toxtile manu¬
facturing interests of the world, ln-

ijuul mil!?, especially the smalior
oue.8, are hampered in trying to create
a foreign market for their goods ; and,

; however valuable their stock may bo
lntrlnsloally. it. is not regarded as goodcollateral outside of tholr own neigh-borl.ood, and thcro tho supply of
money Is ofton too limited for its free

, u&c in securing loans ; but this combi¬
nation will have the eapitul ar.d abil-

' ity to put Its product in all the open
markets of the world, and the stock
will be listed in Now York and elso-
where
Tin1 incoming to the South of thomill ous of Northern capital for tho'

purchase of the properties will turn[ loose for other local enterprises a vast
unount of local money invested In
thtv; adllrt. v.-hlch means, therefore, a"

practl jaJ nddition in cash to the active
capital of the South.

it Is understood that tho mills will,
[ in most oa:-<:s, probably bo run by tho"

Banie men who now control them, hut
, by operating uuuer oi.e general man¬
agement, there will be a great de-
create in tho cost of manufacturingand marketing goods. Considerable
progress has already been madu In
securing options on mills onough, It
is said, to secure tho organization of a
very largo company, and all of the
capital needed, however much may bo
required, has, it is stated, been guar¬
anteed. It is understood that this
combination, backed by vast capital,will not only purchase mills now In
profitable operation, but will buy
many new mins, and thus push to the
uttermost extent the textile develop¬ment of the South, materially aidingin giving tho South its rightful position
as the dominating cotton manufactur¬
ing centre of tho world.
Koporta to tho Manufacturers' lie-

.lord from a largo number of Southern
bankers, as to the conditions of busi¬
ness and the outlook for the future,
ure almost unanimous in stating that
trade conditions wore never more
favorable, that Industrial interests are
pushed to the utmost, and that while
the former low price of cotton has had
to some extent a depressing Influence
on cotton planters, it has at tho same
time eiicouragoU a diversification of
agriculturo, thus making tho South
more self-supporting, and that with
tho rocent advance in tho prlco of cot¬
ton the outlook for the farmers is
much more cheorlug.

j AN INDUBTIUAIi COMBINATION,
A Movement for Developing Cotton
Manufacturing <¦> the Mouth on a
Ijhik<* Scale.

Manufacturers' Rocord, H^ptember '20.
Somo yeure ago tue Manufacturers'Record very actively urged the desira¬bility of listing on the stock oxchangesof Baltimore, Now York and BostonthosUeks of leading Southern cottournllle, in ordor to mako them good usco)lateral for loans In all money cen¬ters) and also with a view to attractingthe attention of investors to Southerncotton manufacturing. This sugges¬tion wa^ warmly seconded by u numberof inill-ovnors, but it was In advanceof tho time*. The Idea itself wan,however, right, out tho timo was notpropitious. Any careful Btudont ofSouthern business conditions Is forcedto the conclusion that the spirit of unrest und dissatisfaction has been large¬ly dun to tho fact thnt the South's bestbankable assets.its cotton, raw andmanufactured, and Its cotton millstocks.have not been good collateralfor loans at moderate rates of interest,liailroad stocks and bonds cun com¬mand money at all times, but thoLSouth's money Is not largoly invested¦^railroad securities. This (nubility|Beo cotton.intrinsically, one of thecollaterals in tho world Is thoBeason for the grout onthusiasm withfwhieb the South has reoclvod tho Idea (of bonded cotton warehouses.Ikijowrnincs another plan, as outllnodK«9 columns, for the purposof|| Buj^briwh the stocks of a¦Southern cottoh mllh, '

sBL them Into one corpo-market for their so-KtU^gfioanelal centers,¦kturers' RecordÄfVjV' in It ninny

out any serious drawback and Without
any danger to the beat interosta of thewhole South. It simply moans that a
good many millions of dollars, all of
which, wo are lniormod, has been
guaranteed by tho foremost financiersof Now York, will be put into South¬
ern mills, and thus turn loose that
amount of local capital now Invested in
these mills, increasing to that extent
tho available money of the South.
Take Augusta, Ga., for instance, and
suppose that $5,000,000 of outside
money should he put Into the mill- of
that, city. This would simply release
tho $5,000,000 of capital thus supplant¬ed, which would mean a wonderful ad¬
dition to the wealth of that place.And ee It would be elsewhere. More¬
over, a combination of this kind,backed by vast capital, could build
many new mills, onlargo those pur¬chased and push tho product of itsmills Into all foreign markots. The
to the South, and, so far us tho Mtinu-
facturers' Record oan iearo, the men
who are behind it have not heretoforebeen investors to any largo extent iu
the South. This vast outerprise,which, it is thought, may run up tofrom $50,OOC,000 to $100 000,000, will
mean a deep interest in tho South bytho foremost financiers of the country,it will probably mean the full turningof tho tldo of capital southward, andita intluenco must bo felt iu ovory lineof business.

In u recent issue uf the Manufactu¬rers' Uncord it was stated ttiat the realbattles of tho world today are tho bat¬tles for industrial supremacy, and t atif the South wants to gain power it
must do so on the field o( economic pro¬duction. Nature has given us tho van¬
tage-ground, and it rests with us to saywhether or not we shall light with theeld muzzle loa'der ogalnst those who
use the Krag-Jorgonsen or tho Manser;
or, lc other words, whother wo will ad¬here to the mothods and traditions oftho past simply out of veneration forwhat our forefathers did, or whether
wo will use modorn methods. As thoKrag-Jorgonsen has supplanted the oldmuzzle-loader, so modern machineryhas displaced old systorns Tho com¬bination of capital or of industries issimply tho modern machinery for doingbusiness; it is tho repeating rilleagainst tho muzzlo-loader, and unlesstho South falls Into lino and equips It¬self, its natural aci vantages will countfor but llttlo. Ina lato number of Cus-sic's Magazino Mr. Charles H. Flint,ono of tho foremost business men andfinanciers of Now York, in discussing" Industrial Organization," said :"Tho wars of tunny ate industrial
w&rs ; realth is secured by productionInstead of by plunder ; diplomats de¬
vote most of their time to studyingtrade conditions for'tho baneflt of theirhome industries, and tne most favorodtreaties are those of reciprocity and
commorco. Wo might as well expectto win the Industrial battles of todayby oid mothods as to expect victorywith old typos of war vessels, mannedby men who, as Joe Jeffereon said," had nevor had any rehearsals," asagainst thono modern combinations ofsteel, electricity, powder and dy aamltehandled by men who had rehearsed."Tho time has gone by whon it is
necessary to arguo as to the right toexist of largo aggregations of capitalfor the purpose of industrial develop¬ment. Every great movement in thoworld's progress has been opposed.Machinery has done more to benefitlabor than all tho acts of reformersand governments, yet originally the.class most benefited endeavored to pre¬vent its use.
"The Introduction of fast coaches InGroat Britain was opposed to such anextent that petitions were presentedto the King and council, asking that nupublic coach be permitted to go morethan thirty miles a day. Macaulay, In

commenting on this historic feet, wasprophetic when he wrote : 1 Wu smileat these things. It Is not Impossiblethat our descendants, when they readtho opposition oiTcrcd by cupidity anuprejudice to tho improvement of thenineteenth century, may smilo in theirturn.'"
Mr. Flint was writing of tho Impor-I tanco of industrial combinations inaiding tho United States to developour manufacturing Interests and togain foreign markets, and If this he

true, as it suroly Is, for tho country atla.-go, how much moro Important is Itfor the South to appreciate tho need ofthose new methods. Uniess tho Southfollow the world's lead in industrialcombination it will bo fighting its bat¬tles with tho muzzle-louder again-'the world's industrial army fullyequipped with repeating rifles. Where
wo snould sta^d In tho end is only tooplain. This great cotton-mill combinatlon ought to become tho South's mostpowerful weapon for gainiug tho con¬trol of the world's cotton-manufacturing interests.

Thh Grandmother's Birthday,.It is charged by some foreigners whovisit this country that Americans areless deferential to tho aged than aretho people of othor countries. It iscertain that we might learn somethingfrom the simple peasants of tho TyrolIn regard to giving tho aged tho lov¬ing and dutiful homage to which theirdeclining years entitle them. An ex¬change gives tho following from a pri¬vate letter :
"The morning of our arrival we

wero awakened by tho sound of a vio¬lin and llutcs under the window, and,hurrying down, we found tho littlehouse adorned as for a feast.garlandsover tho door and wreathing tho highchair which was set In state.
"Tho table was already coveredwith gifts, brought by tho young poo-plo whoso music we had heard. Thewhole neighborhood wero kinsfolk,and those gifts came from uncles endcousins In every far off degree. Thoywore vory simple, for tho donors arepoor.knitted glovoa, a shawi, a basketof flowor^, jars of fruit, loavoa of broad;but upon all some little mossago of love

was pinned.
" Ts there a bride in tho houso ?' Iaskod of my landlord.
" 'Ach, noln V ho said. 'Wo do notmake such a pothor about our youngpeople. Jt Is our grandmother's birthdav.'
"The grandmother, In hor specta¬cles, white apron and high volvet cap,was a heroine all day, sitting in stateto recoive visits, and dealing out tllccsfrom a sweot loaf to ail who came. 1could not but roniembor certain grand¬mothers at home, just as much loved

as she, probably, but whose dull, sadllvos were never brightened by anysuch plcasuro as this, and I thoughtthat we could learn much from these
poor mou aineors."

No LONOKIt A VlKTUK..Tho Steu-ben Republican says that a janitor in aneighboring school threw up his jobthe othor day. When asked what wasthe troublo he answered :
"I'm honest, and I won't atand beingslurrod. If I find a pencil or a hand-korchlof about the school when I'mswooping I hang It up. Evory littlewhllo tho tenchors or someone that istoo cowardly to face mo gives mo aslur."
" In what way ?" asked an ofllcer.11 Why, a little while ago I saw writ¬ten on tho board, ' Find the commonmultiple.' Well, I looked from garretto cellar and I wouldn't know thething If I met it In the stroet. Whatmade me quit my job? Last night inbig writin' on tho blackboard it said:1 Find tho greatost common divisor.'Woll, I says to myself, both themlarned things are lost now, and I'll getnamed for swiping 'em, so I'll quit.
.-Somo politicians tako mere priden their Influence than In their Integ¬rity.
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THE LONE CALF THAT WIPED
OUT A DEBT.

A correspondent of tho Atlanta
Journal gives, the following interesting
story :

Or True, director of the experimentstation of the national department of
agriculture, Who has just made a lour
of inspection through most of the States
of the Union, makes an observation
which is highly significant, althoughnot in the least pleasant to the ears of
the people of the South.

In speaking of bis observations to a
representative of the Associated Press
Dr. True says that he found the farmer
much more prosperous and hopeful than
in former years. "Their financial con¬
dition lias greatly Improved, and the
prospect for still greater improvement
is good. The most important exception
to this state of affairs," says Dr. True,
"is to be found in the cotton growing
States of the South."
The reason assigned by this official for

the condition of things in the South is
the same that has for years been appar¬
ent to all observing people in this sec¬
tion and Which has been discussed and
rediscussed until the public has become
throughly tired of it.too much cotton.
The cry for lcssce>tton and more food

crops lias gone out for years from press
and platform, and, viewing Iho coltou
belt as a whole, it would seem that tho
cry has been unheeded. But in some lo¬
calities the long sought for change is
taking place. It may not be appreci¬able nt Qrst glance and the points where
the new system invades the old may bi¬
so widclv scattered as not to attract any
considerable attention, but it is never¬
theless a fact that diversification is
gaining a stronghold in many sections
and tiiis is especially true of upper
Georgia.
Tho coming in of the new order of

things is shown by individual examplesall through the Piedmont region. A
young fanner of Gordon county tells a

story that it full of interest and valuable
suggestions. He says:

"Six years ago 1 was making all the
cotton 1 could with a little corn thrown
in. I did not often make corn enough
to do me and frequently bad to buywhen spring came and pay a big price.I could not for the life of mo, see where
all my mono} went. I was always hard
up. I could not buy the tilings my wife
and children actually needed, and every
year 1 got deeper and deeper in debt.
Wo all worked hard and did not spetiel
anything foolishly, but somehow or oili¬
er we never could get out of debt much
less get any money abend.
"My little farm of eighty acres was

very billy and poor. It cost me foui
dollars an acre, when 1 bought it and 1
still owed $170 on the land besides
store debts and oilier obligations to the
amount of $125 more, making a total
indebtedness of $300. Tho thing trou¬
bled lUO u whole lot and l had about
made up my mind to quit farming and
go to railroading when my way of doing
was changed by accident.
"A few years befcio l bad turned out

10 acres on a sleep hillside, because it
had bccOIUO so washed that icould not
cultivate it. It soon grew up in grassand weeds, and some stray sprig-} ol
bermudn got a start at the upper side ol
the lieht. I paid no attention to the
nbaudoned field for two or three ye ars,
and in I lie meantime the bermudn had
worked down the hill and covered sev-
oral acres.

"One, hot summer day when I was
plowing over my cotton for the lasl
tittle, and WOUndoring how much deep¬
er in debt l would be a year from that
date, a neighbor came along and
said to me:

" 'Bill, I've got a little old mulcjicalf over yonder my wife, wants to getrid of. 'The thing is sick, and sh" i-
afraid it will die at home, and she don't
want that to happen, if you'll go aflei
the tiling you may have it.'
"1 told him I had no placo to put it,didn't fool much inclined to fool with

sick yearlings, anyhow.
" 'Put it over there in that old sedgefield,' he said, pointing to my aband¬

oned hillside, which now appeared a
wilderness of weeds and briars, with
big patches of bermuda hero and there.
1 told him that 1 didn't feel like foolingWith it, but if he would bring the calf
down and put it into my sedge held I
would give him half the money I gotfor it if I sold it, or half of the beef if I
slaughtered it myself. He brought it
and put it in the held. A creek ran
across one concr, which furnished wat¬
er, and I paid no attention to the calf,fully expecting it to die. It didn't die,however, but the way it grew and fat¬
tened was astonishing. By the time
cold weather killed the grass he was a
tine animal, and when a Colorado drov¬
er came along In December he paid me$10 for the animal without a word. Of
course I had to plank over / to myneighbor according to my promise, but
1 thought what a fool 1 was for not
goin^r aflcr the calf and making the So
myself.
"Well, I did a whole loi of thinkingabout that time. 1 hud £5 which it

seemed had been given to me. 1 could
count the hard licks and the bitter toil
which every cent of cotton money cost
nie and my children, but here were live
good sound dollars which had not cost
any digging, and plowing, and sweatingin the sun.had not cost anything.and somehow they didn'tscetn to be¬
long to mc. I sat down and figured tho
thing over. I asked myself why I could
not have something else; making moneyfor mc while 1 was making what I
could with the plow nnd the hoe.
"That winter 1 bought about a dozen

calves from my neighbors from pricesranging from £1.50 to and used
money l ought to have paid on my land.
I denied tho weeds and brushed off I lie
pasture and enlarged it. ThCbormuda
sod was carried to other spols and when
summer came I bad a good pasture.That fall I sold out my calves for a
hundred and fifteen dollars, and this,with my crops, paid r.ll my debts but
£50, which I paid the next year. Since
then I have tried to do more thinkingnnd figuring, and less work. I give
moro ntlention to cattle, hogsand poultry, than 1 do to cotton. 1
have bought more land and paid for it,and when I get it well set in bermuda I
expect to ride in a carnage and have
as easy timo as any man in the stale."Tho experience of this young farmer
in tho hill country of North Georgiateaches a lesson that the farmers all
ovor tho cotton bolt might greatly pro¬fit by.

Tho demand for premium lists of tho
IjMfcaft^ii'111'^- Wrlot soon for

fc^Iolioway, Sccty.,

TUB TRUST CONFERENCE.

The outcome of the recent Trust
Conference in Chicago will be disap¬
pointing to many by reason of the fact
that 00 plan was proposed by which
trusts could be regulated, or, if neces¬
sary, abolished; the convention taking
the giouud that it bad no right to take
a stand upon the subject. While, of
COUI86, it is understood that the con¬
vention could do nothing thai would
have any binding effect upon parties or

people,it would not have been unexpect¬
ed, or beyond the scope of the purpose
for which it was called together, after
four days of talk and debate, for it to
have formulated some plan or made
some suggestions on the question
which is of such absorbing interest to
the people of the United Stau s. We
suspect that the disappointing outcome,
was the result more of politics I hau
any doubt on tin; part of the conven¬
tion of its power to advise. With one
Presidential possibility actively engag¬
ed in Us proceedings, and representa¬
tives <Jl the two great political parties
sparring for points, "lud to prevent one

paily from getting advantage of the
other, perhaps no other result could
have been looked lor. We believe,
however, that good has been accom¬
plished in y>e line of agitation, and
iurthcr in the amplification of the fact
that the political parties will only lake
action on the subject as tllO", are com¬

pelled to by the people. We have no
doubt that both parties will vigorously
denounce trusts in their platform.
Talk is cheap. Mut no decided, effect¬
ive action will he taken by eilher of
the parties, except as crystallised pub¬
lic Sentiment compels them to.
The main speeches in the conven¬

tion were made by W. J. Bryan and
Burke Cochrnu,nud it is iutciesling to
note that while these leading represen¬
tatives of two dlvorso wings in one of
the great political parlies,disagreed as
to methods, they agreed as to the right
of the people to regulate the trust; and
regulation means much, when properly
interpreted and applied. Mr. ( ochran
would look to the Stale Legislatures
for the power of regulation, while Mr.
Bryan would appeal to both the Nation
and the States. The letter's plan in
substance is as follow*:

First.That the Stale should have
the right to create whatever private
corporations the people of the Stale
think best.
Second.That the State has, or

should have, the right to impose such
limitations upon an outside corporation
as the people of the Slate may think
necessary for their protection. The!
protects the rights of the people of the
Stale to say, first, what they shall or-
gani/.e in (heir State as n corporation,and, second, what they shall permit as
a corporation to come from other states
who do business in their Slate.
Third -Th.it the Federal govern¬ment has or should have the light to

Impose such restrictions na Congress
may think necessary upon any corpor¬ation which does business 0Ul8idc <>f
the State in which it is organized. In
other words, l would preserve to Iho
people of the State all the rights they
now have, and at the same time have
Congress oxorcisc a concurrent remedyto supplement the State remedy.When the Federal government li¬
censes a corporation to do busiuess
outside, of the Slate in which it was or¬
ganized, it merely permits it to do bus-
iuess in any State, under the conditions
imposed by the original charter.

Without indorsing thesv propositions
we submit there are seveial good points
in them that are worthy of considera¬
tion. They involve and concede the
tight Of tho government, State or Na¬
tional, to exercise such a supervision
over trusts as would eliminate all dan¬
gerous or offensive foaturea from them,
such as watering of stock, secrecy of
operations, crushing or buying up op¬
position, and other methods by which
the trusts have attained (heir present
enormous powers.
There is another means of reaching

at least a portion of the trusts, those
whose products conic in eompetion with
the products of other countries. That
is by repealing or suspendin<r the tariff
on all foreign articles which come in
competition with articles produced bythe trtist3. We are awate that in
making such a Suggestion we are tread¬
ing on dangerous grond. Without en

dorslng or condemning protection, or
saying whether or not it is responsible
for the format ion of I rusts in this
country, there is no disputing the fact
that it places in the hands of the gov¬
ernment a form (h(ble weapon with
which to light the trusts or a portionof them. And without compromisingits position on the tariff question as a
political principle, there is no reason
why, u. the interest of the people, the
part}' in power should not enact such
legislation as should withdraw from all
trusts the inci lenlal protection which
the present customs laws grant to them
against foreign competition. This is a

plain proposition, easy of application
and would he effective in its results..
1'radical Farmer.

The one thing that brings comfort to
a mail's heart is to know that he is on
the path of duty where God put him,and that if danger, and peril, and -corn,
meet him there, God, who sent him,must take tho> responsibility. When
Cod sends hisArvunts upon his errands
he takes all risks; and when you are
doing (tod's work, when you are on
(iod's track, and know that you are
pursuing (iod's plan, his course across
the ocean.then let the storm come;God is responsible for carrying you
there, and you injiy sleep in the midst
of it..Fi B. Meyer.
.Tho first cotton mill In Kanas will

soon commence operations In Indepen¬dence. Th mill building Is 201) by 00
feet In dimensions, and was donated
dy tho eitlzons. Tho pl.int will manu¬
facture thread and yarn. Olott) fac¬
tories ere expected to follow. Tho
erection of this mill moans an Impetus
to cotton raising In Kansas, and the
cotton acreage noxt y^ar will bo in
creased several times.
.Prof. Leonard Stejngor, a Unlto

States government expert, says that
whiskey Instead of being an antidoto
for snake bites, according to tho gen-
oral belief, Is really an aggravation of
tho trouble, as it accelerates the circu¬
lation of the blood and hurries tho
poison through the veins and artorioa
with groater rapidity than it would
otherwise have.

.'It's remarkable," said Senator
Sorghum, "how differently people are
affected by the same thing." "Have
you been rending medicine?" "No, I
was thinking ol my speech, it, kept
me awako fbur nights, and put evory-
bedy who hWd it to sloop."

_ f -

WHERE PAT CJOT HI8 LIQUOR.
riio Judge Found Out After a l'eriod

ot OoiiHlderable Questioning.
On one clcutiou day, u real tnauy

years ago, a certain town In a Stato in
which tho local option law wa? opera¬tive votod against granting license tosell lutoxicatlng liquor:. In tho yearthat followed tho authorities wero in¬defatigable in their etfort9 to dotoct
and put a stop to illegal traffio, and
one o their moirhods was to questiontheso who wore be furo tho court fordrunkenness us to where they hud ob¬tained tho necessary material. It be¬
came tbo custom to ask the man ontrial, " Where did you got yourliquor v" Ho was generally given tounderstand, particularly if his casehud mitigating eirouotances, that afrank answer would gain him clem¬
ency. Sometimes, if there was no pre¬vious convlctiou against him, it earnedhim his discharge.
One morning there appeared beforotho magistrate two coal men, who

wore the blackened garments in which
they had beou working all the day be¬fore, und to all appearances had beentaken from their team by officers whoapprehended them. Neither iiud a re¬
cord, and, of course, their clothes inthemselves were evidence that theyhad Steady employment, und under or¬
dinary conditions were hard workingoltizens. The judge Intimated that if
.bey would ten where they had ob¬
tained the beverages that had broughtthorn Into trouble lie would let them
go. They wero not familiar with
police court methods, and the meaningof the judge's words dawned on them
.-.lowly, but simultaneously. Theylooked at each other quickly, und each
gave a little snicker, which he Imme¬
diately hushed up In u shamefaced
way. Then they scratched their headsand ooketl »»t each other again, und
et i put h'u baud before his lace tu
hldo a smile
"Como," said the judge, " where did

you get your iie|nor V"
One of the prisoners nudged the oth-

er, and the Other nudged back.
"Goon, tell," whispored one.
" No, you," said the other.
" Why, ye see, y'r honor," said one

of them," it was this Way? Mike and
me wint out ycfctberduy with a load o'coal, and Lot and behold you. Itobaoci d
that wo i'ud to take It to.yo see, wo
was on tho load o' coal, and when we
Arrived at the hoiioo where it was
goln', why, thin, we." Hero he
stopped.
"Ob, come," said tho judge, "speakup. You Other one, see if you can't

tell about it."
V Well, y'r honor," said tho|Tothor

om ,
" it was just as Hat was say In.1

We- wint out with the load o' coal, and
whin we got there, why.y'r honor
sain, didn't ye. that we'd b dischargedIf we told where, wo got it ."

" I did say. SO,"said tho judge, " but
you must til! it pretty quick If you
want to get off. 1 c<uft spend uil the
morning over you. Heave out thu coal,
tbat has nothing to do with it.'

'. Hoggin' y'r houor's pardon, it has
thet," said Hike, gathering courage-wit n a rush. ¦. Ye see, it was this way;We had Lo carry the coal to y'r honor s
cellar an' while there we was kind Ol
look in' 'round Innocent like-, and It so
happoood tout we.er--as I was say In1
belore, we .vas in y'r honor's cellar,Ml'"-

.' Tbat will do," said the judgequick.y. "You are discharged."
j They went on their way rejoicing.

. Qui.cn Victoria is only 4 foot, 11
mein» tall und weighs 171 pounds.

lJrc>-iuent. McKinley will leaveWashington October 4tb, for a wcfU rntrip of two weeks.
Hi ram Crock, of Now York, Ir, the

on y surviving pensioned soldier of the
war of 1«12. lie Is 00 years old.
.Corn brought from Porto Uicu andplanted iu -'. Uconsln in June hasresobed a height of nearly 11 feet.
. ItVall well enough to call thingsl,y tboir l ight uauics, hut there arctimes w hen it should be done in awhisper.
. M: s. Marj S. Wilson» who recentlycelebrated her 01st birthday at OysterHay. L, I., is living in a house wl.icb

..t nearly 800 yoars old. and on thenorch o? which George Washingtonshook bands with the people of the

.OW II.

The champion long distance horse-hack rider in America is Mrs. NeilloA. Whoolcr of Greenwood, Ky., wi.o
ha« completed a journey Irom h» rBoutin rn lioru toK kouoo, lud., who eshe is a guest ol bor uncle, Charles4 mmorman. Mrs. Wheeler made thetrip of !)00 miles In lcs3 than three
a eeiis
.D.tmpn '!S3 l:..s ruined the tomb ofPrcsidem Garli dd, in Laketh w e nq¬

uiry, Cleveland, anJ tho structure »v.l.have to bo entirely rebuilt. Thebronze oaskot containing the bo.iy i-
lo }>¦ n >n.>v cl pending the completionof i/'its work, which will occupy severalks. Tho Garllcld monument Is alsobully In need of repairs.

11 bus b«c:i decided by the Hath
corporation to plaoo a tablet upon thehoi.se In St. James equuro in whichDickens was in*, to reaulo on tho oc-caslou of h . visit to the old citywhither Pickwick retired alter thememorable trial. As It was while
staying at this house that tho novelistOreatod Little Nell, the tablet is partloul.rly app opriatc.
.A crl. brated German physician Isauthority for the st.a iment that all

our sersv. do not slumber sin ultane-ously. They fall Into Insensibility oneafter nr.otber. First iho eye ;ds ob¬
scure sigh', und the erase of taste lathe next lose susceptibility. Smelllug, hoar!no: and touch follow In theorder named, touch boing tho lightestsi sopor and th.i most easily aroused.

Many people are afraid of ghosts. Pew
Jteoplc arc afraid of g< rms. Yet the ghost
s a fancy "

~.-

und t h e 1
germ is n

fact^ ^IJ I^ ( *>. ^

I ShHmcan't In- avoided. They 9
tiu- we breathe, A

The germ can only pros- ^[| ^^^T^per when the condition of \\ 1 ) 1 \
the system gives it free \\ \ I
scope to establish itself and \\ \ldevelop. When there is a V i \ 1deficiency of vital force, jrf«sJ \\languor, restlessness, n sal-
low cheek, a hollow eye, ^fiwhen the appetite is poor and the sleepis broken, it is lime to guard against the
germ. Von can fortify the body againstall germs by the use of Dr. Pierce'aGolden Medical Discovery. It increasesthe vital power, cleanses the system ofclogging impurities, enriches the blood,puts the stomach and organs of digestionand nutrition in working condition, sothat the germ finds no weak or tainted
spot in which to breed. " Golden Medi¬cal Discovery" contains no alcohol,whisky or other intoxicant.
" Vour kindneM to mo I can never forget,"writes Mm. Josic I{. Clnrlc, of Kntcrprlse,Hhelby Co., Mo. " I twd despaired of ever get-ting well. I had tveen hi baa heal11 fof twelveyears. Und aches nil through me, numb hands,cold feet, nml ajhiiu: I ate distressed me:bowels constipated, was very nervous, depressedntid despondent. When I first wrote to you I11i.Mi hl I could never be cured. I have takensix bottles of Dr. I'lcrcc's Golden Medical Dis¬covery, and my health Is now good. Vou havemy honest recommendation to all sufferers."
If the bowels are irregular they can be

regulated perfectly by Dr. Pierce's Pleas¬
ant Pellets.
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Uhcsnponke Lino Steamers in dally Borvioe

between Norfolk and Baltimore,
Kos. »7 and BS.Daily. WashUigty. and South¬

western Vestibulo Limited. Through Pullman
¦looping cars hotwnon Now YoiV and New Or¬
leans, via Washington, Atlanta and Montgon
©rv. and also between Now York and Memphis,?iäWashington,Atlanta und Birmingham. Also
elegant PDTjJjMAN LIBRARY OBSKRVA-
TloN OARS botweon Atlanta and Now York,
First class thoroughfare coaches botweon Wash¬
ington and Atlanta. 1 lining cars serve all null
en route. Pullman drawing-room sleeping cars
between Oroonslioro and Norfolk. Close qonMotion at No-folk forOLD POINT COMFORT.
Nos. !>."> and W.United Statoa Fast Ma.ll

runs solid botweou Washington and New Or
leans, via Southern Railway, A. <Sj W. P. R. R.
and L. a N. R. R.. being oompoeed of baggago
car and coaches, through without change for
passengers of all classes. Pullman drawinB
room sleeping cars liotween New York and
New Orleans, via Atlanta and Montgomery and
botweou Charlotte and Birmingham. Also
Pullman Drawing Room Buffet Sleeping Cnj-s
Mtween Atlanta and Ashevlllo, N. 0. leaving
Washington caoh Tuesday and Friday, a
tourist sleeping car will run through bet weon
Washington and Han Francisco without ehanga.
Dining ears servo all moals onrouto.
Nos. 11.83. 34 ami 12-Pullman sleeping cars

between Rlohmondand Charlotte, via Danvtlio,
southbound Nos. 11 and 3.J, northbound Noa
84 and 13
FRANK S. OANNON. J. M.OU1JP.
Third V-P. A Oon. Mgr. Traffic MVr. _Washington, D. a Washington, D. O

W.A.TURK, 8. U. HARDWIOK.(gWl Pass. Ag't., Ass'tlien'l Pae». Af*!;,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
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"
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OOplAr..., Ashevllle.... .Lvj 8 20a
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Pullman palace sleeping ears on Trainsßßand.6, 87 and 88, on A. and 0. division. Dining carlon thoio trains sorvu all meals onrouto.Trains leave Kpartanburg, A. & Ü. dlflslon,northbound. 0:48 a.m., a :iJ7 p.m., 6:18 p. in.,iVestibule Limited)) southbound 12:20«, m.,!l6 p. m. 11:84 a. m. (Vestibule Limited.)Trains leave dreenvillo, A. and O. <llvlslon,northbound,:. :60 a. in., v.i p. ni. and 0:22 p. m.,iVestIbuied Limited)! soutnbound. 1:2o a. tn.:8o p. in., 13:80 p. in. (Vostlbnled Limited).Trains 0 and 10 carry clegunt Pullmansleeping earn between Columbia and Aahovillo
onrouto dally between Jucksonvlllo undCtnolnnnti.
Trains 18 anil 14 carry superb Pullman parloroars between Charleston and Ashevllle.
FRANK H. OANNON, J. M.OUI.P,Third V P. & Men. Mgr., Tralno Mgr.,Washington. D. a Washington, D. O.
W. A. TURK, B, R. T1 ARD'VICK.Ocn. Pass. Ag't. Ai t Hon. Pass. AgHWashington. D. a AtUttta, Q*

PITTS'

Antiseptic Invicorator!
FOR

The Stomachi The Liver,The Bowels, The Kidneys,The HIood, The Nerves,
Contagious Diseases.

~AntisoptiO InvlgOrator ib a i:erm-killer,
a diuretic, a blood purilicr, a BiOtnacIl and
nerve tonic, n Stimulant for tlie liver andbowels, Manufactured by
Pitts' Antiseptic Invigorator Co.

THOMSON, GA.
For sale by druggists everywhorc.

Sold l»v OAttPENTBR BROS..
Greenville, S. 0,

APOSlTIVE CURE EOR GONORRMEA AND GLEET.
<UR(« IM I TO3 0AV» SOLO OV DRiiCOiSTS. A'.n run T.M.K
takc NO OTMtR TRY IT TODAY

Bent by Prepaid express on receipt of afioXm.UiXtOK I.INIMKNT CO.
('harloeton. II. O.

OSBORNR'8

«JAPANESÄ

CURBA Now and Complete Treatment, coin
3UPPOSI rORlES, Capsule* of ointment i_
Boxes of Ointment. A never-felling cure foe flien
of every nature and degree. It makcsancpaeifctaaiwith Hie knife, which is painful, mid often result*
in death, unnecessary, why endure IM« IsrftfcMdiseasof We pack a Written Uuaraate* at a*o*
$1 Box. No Cure, No Pay, 50c. ami U » hex, 1 km
(s. Sent by mall. samples freo

OINTMENT, 25c and ftOv.
CONSTIPATION SÄ»^
great LIV1I R and STOM ACH RKOULA1
IU.OOD PURUMER. Small, mild and t
to l ike: especially adapted foe children1* 1
loses 25 cents.
FREE.-A vial < >f these famous little fVÖ*st VtX
e given with a |t box or more of Pile Cure.

111 CRNUINB fkbsm j APAM*M| ffcTUI
Ct'KU foi Bate only by
Sold by Dr. U.V. l'osoy. Luurena, S. C.

HINDSPO~
p.esioREs VITALITY
£®S .

Made a

Well Man
the fc»'-^^ of Me.
.R13A.T «fi

CfRKNCH REMEDY produces the above resultIs In 30 da>s. CutesNervout Debility, Impotence1 aricocele, Failing Memory, su>i s all drains and
nssea caused by errors ol youth. It wards off lit
i«"iv and Consumption. Younc M< 11 regain Manand OM Men rev iver Youtbful Vigor. It

s \i^.«r a.t'J s /.c to shrunken organs,and fa^
ma lor busitu -,s or marriage. Easily carried in

t pocket. l'">c Cf| PTi^ 6Boxes|2..Mmail, i-i '......n pack« DU O I O. e c , will
lee. UK. JEAN 0 IIAi Pari»

Sohl by Dr. B. F, Posey, Laurent*

Easily,Quickly, Permanently Restored
MAGNETIC NERVINE
antee to Cure Insomnia, I* its. Dizziness, llvstcrin,
Nervous Debility, Losl Vitality. Seminal Losses,Palling Memot y -the result of Over-work, Worry,Sickness, Errors ol Youth or Over-indulgence.Price 60c. and $1 : 6 boxes '46.
Por quick, positive and lasting results In Sexual

Weakness, Impotcncy, Nervous Debility and Lost
Vitality, use Bl.UE L.AOEL SPECIAL.double
strength.will give strength ami lone to every partand effect a permanent cure. Cheapest and best.
100 Pills <2; ny mail. ¦.¦ -

FREE. \ boUK of (he famous Japanese Liver
Pellets will lie given willi n Ji t»>x or more of Mlg*
nctic Nervine, tree. Sold only by /

Sold by ür. Ii. K. Posey, Laurcs.

Mi*
<<// y

DotfBlElJAIi. 'Afew JTA
To Atlanta, Charlotte, .Augusta, Ath¬
ens, Wilmington, New Orleans and
Now York, Boston, Richmond,
ington, Norfolk, Portsmouth,
ulo In olTeet Deo 11. 1808.

BOUTUBOUND.
No. 403. No.'4
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MORTU Bot N 1).
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'7 ö.ipm .) ;.'iam
* in 26pm*7 60am

Lv So l'iiies.'12 07am *00Oan9Raleigh.".'Uiam ii I8ain
.. ».. 28am *):- 60pmA r 11 enderson

Ar Durham via ö Ä I.
I.vDurham.,
7\ r Weldon 8 A '....
Richmond, a. c. i..

? v 82am "4 lopm
; Hiipm 111 luair

i iSöat» *M 60pB
.s 4 .am '. I2puiWashington vial'eniiRRi/aipm n lopmiialtimorc. I 40pm 1 08am

Philadelphia. il 60pm 3 60am
New York. 'ij J.ipin *U 53am

0pm
5pm

Ar Portsmouth,b. a. k.
Norfolk .

..iiiiii
.' >an

'Daily. I Daily Ex. Sunday.No. :i"). Daily leaves Athens8 05am, arrives
at Atlanta' at 10 40 am.

No, 35, Daily leaves Atlnnla 5 30 pm, ar¬rives at Athens at .v 06 J>in.Nos.403 and 402.."The Atlanta Special,Solid Vestibuled Train of Pullman Sleepersand Coaches between Washington and At¬lanta,also Pullman Sleepers botweou Ports¬mouth and Chester. 8, i
Nos. 41 and 38,."The S.A. L, Bx press,"Solid Train,Coaches and L'tillmaii Sleepersbetween Portsmouth and Atlanta. Com«

pauy Sleepers botweon Columbia andAtlanta.
. Doth trams make immediate connection
at Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile, NowOrleans,Texas, California. Mexico, t liatla-
ttooga, Nashville, Memphis, Maculi. l-'lor
ida

Por Tickets, Bloopors, i .e., aj ply io13. a. Nkwlano, G. A. P. L>.
W. B. Clkments,T. P. A.

ti Kltubull liouso, Atlanta, Ua.

Oharleston and Western Carolina K. K,
auoi'sta and'asubvills shout 1.ink.

in effect Jnlv 23, 1800.
Lv Johnson.u

¦' Augusta.0
Ar Uroeuwood.11
" a odorson.
"^Laure^is .i 1

" tireenvillo.it I
' Glenn .Springs . '1
" Spartanburg. 3
" Sulmla. . f.
" Hcndorsonvllle.ti
.' Asloville . 7

1 40 i

Lv Ashevllle. K
", Uoudersoiiiillo.II
" Plat hock.
" Haluda. 9" Tryon. 10
" Spartunliiire;. 11
"I Glenn Springs.ill
" Greeuvillo. 12
" Laurens. 1
" Anderson .
" Gl enwood. 2
" Augusta. .. ;>
Ar Joloisoii. ..II 1
Lv Callioun Kalis.4

. Raleigh....!.12
'.Norfolk . 7
" Petersburg.tiAr Rlohmond. ..._7
Lv Augusta.
Ar A I. ii,!,lie.
" Fairfax .
" Ycmanxoo. 10" Ucaufort.11

l'ort Uoyal.11 <" Savannali . ..." Charleston.
Lv,, Charleston.
"..Port Royal. 1" neaufort.....1" Yemaaseo.2
" Fairfax." Allcudale.
A Augusta.

o. 10 p

.t.oo.'p>7 00 p
7 00 a

DO pi16 pj30

1.40 p in train makes ulone
at Calh' UD Kalla for all points or

I.' connection at Oreenwoopoints on 8. A. L. anil 0. & 0,and at ^partanourg with^Houtb
way.
For any information relatlvo

rates, schoduleH, etc., uddroaaW. J. ('n.m.i Gen. Pans. Arif. m North, !*ol. Attt. AnguT.M. Emiuison, Trafflo *

J


